
Oceania Steaioship Co

gfl
Anslralmn Mail mrflcB

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of tlm Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

IDeo lOtli
And will lenvo for tho above port with
Malls and Passenger on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Deo 1 Vtn
And will hare prompt despatch with Malls
and Pis engers for the obovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now proparcd
to issue

Torungh Tickets to Ail Points In the

United Kaics

smr For fuither particulars regarding
Freight and 1aRwgo apply to

Wm Q IRWIN CO Ld
General Accntn

Businoss Cards

OREIGHTON is GORREA

ATToilNETS AT LAW

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

CoONSELLOn AND ATTOIINET-AT-LA-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATT0nNE7- - AT LAW

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attobnet-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Btreot
Honolulu

R NBOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent
-

Ofllco llcthol Street over tho Now
210 Modoljtostaurant ly

JOHN NOTTi

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES 0O

WlIOLESALl GnOOKBS AND WlNE
Merchants

215 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

- Frank BnowN Manager

JW anil W Mornlmnt Proof Honolulu H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

dealers in lumber and coait and
Euildino Materials op

All Kinds

DR BERT F BURGESS

Physician ahi Buna EON

Trousseau Place 111 Pnnahbowl Street
Honoluin II I

Hours S30 to 10 a m 130 to 1 r m 7 to
8 v n

gtfWffls

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Flnost

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Colebni cd

Westermeyer Pianos
Sprclally manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOltE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

t
On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last

years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOIITMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aiucri- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE 1RtCES

En HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King DctiicI Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale talble
Nuuanu Ave opp Kaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family excuses
A SPECIALTY

All orders rocolvn prompt attontion
and try to pleaso overyone

i39-t- f- 3ST BREHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Port St near ICinp

BnibDINQ LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

IV Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrniwrlifS nr Invltpil to nll on n

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley above the Mausoleum

OKDEK8 FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Free delivery to all parts
within tho city limits n

LKIS EVEllGnEENS AND OAllNATION

a speciality

n rTFijisprTONin TJo 747 iv

REMOVAL

JOHjS PHILLIPS
Has romocd his Plumbing Rusinesb from

King street to the promises on

JEIotel Street
Kormorly occupied by Woven

Win- - RalUn

Oceanic Steamship fo

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from B F
Leave Honolulu

for B F

DeoU Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

foSydnoy San Francisco
4rrive Honolulu Leate Honolulu

A lamcila Txi 17 I VfAriioH V 10

JHiyW WiiiUMIMiVnW

THE GREAT IS5DE

The Sphinx Consulted as to

Annexation

Tho Oraclo Is as Blandly Mysterious
as Uvor Both Sides Can Take

Their Impressions from Val ¬

ueless Opinions No An-

nexation
¬

or Protoc
torato lu tho Near

Future

Washington D O Nov 11
Presidont YtoTCinloy will hnncllo tho
Hawaiian question with just a much
vigor as did Mr Hnrrisou wbou ho
was Prosident of tho United States
This at any rate is tho assertion of
Major McKinloys friends who claim
to havo information regarding his
views ou an issue prominent during
tho closing days of the Harrison ad-

ministration
¬

and an issue that has
brought troublo without end to Mr
Clovoland Mr MoKinloy hoartily
favors thoplank in the last Repub-
lican

¬

platform which declared
The Hawaiian Islands should bo

controlled by the United States and
no foreign power should bo permit ¬

ted to inlerfero with them
It cannot bo ascertained hero

however whether Major MoKinloy
will put himself definitely on record
regarding Hawaii until hia first
mossago is sent to Congress Then
it is said he will deal with this
question in no uncertain way It is
firmly bulieved if tho Hawaiians
make the proper overtures MoKin
luy will declare for annexation It
is believed to be a certainty that ho
will favor a protectorate over tho
islands He can do no loss than
this and make good tho pledge in
th- - Republican national platform

Just at present however other is ¬

sues are overshadoiving the Hawaiian
question in Washington Now that
the trouble over tho Venezuelan
boundary is settled tho Cuban situ-
ation

¬

is next of international im-

portance
¬

Thon the Republicans
are scheming to settle certain
domestic affairs which are giving
them concern Liltlo Hawaii may
have to wait longor than some peo-
ple

¬

havo hoped to get attention
frnni tho next administration There
are few public mon in Washington
to day who can bo induced to talk
about tho next administrations
probable policy in dealing with
Hawaii

Senator Morgan is a member of
tho Senate Commilto on Foroign
Relations He dictated tho follow-
ing

¬

to a correspondent in which ho
gives vent to aomo opinions of un-

usual
¬

interest
J havo no way of ascertaining

the views of I ho incoming adminis-
tration

¬

on the Hawaiian question
other than what I have gathered
from prominent gentlemen in tho
Souate and others outside of Con-
gress

¬

1 see no roason why tho Re-

publican
¬

party should refuse to
follow tho preendeut established by
President Harrison on that Bubject

The reasons for the annexation
of Hawaii are stronger now as far
as the United States are concerned
than they were wbou lrosidont
Harrison mado a treaty for that pur
poo and reason for tho autonomy of
that Government aro stronger now
than they wore then but thoso peo-

ple
¬

seem tn desire annexation more
than over I do not boo that any ¬

thing has occurrod to drivo tho sup ¬

porters of Mr Harrisons policy into
opposition to their cloarly oxprossod
nnd oft repeated wishes

Tho party that annexes Hawaii
to tho United States will do as much
for our progress in tho commerco of
the Pacific as Jefferson did for our
interior growth by tho Louisiana
purchase I cannot concoive of a
party professing to bo American that
would hesitate to grasp a groat op-

portunity
¬

unless snmo quostion of
more vital importance and near

1juLijiiWirmiTTwrni

homo should postpono the annex ¬

ation of Hawaii I shall look to

that union in tho near future with

ouliro confidence yet if I were a citi

cn of Hawaii I would prefer the in-

dependence

¬

afa separate Government

Senator Peflor of Kansas has this
to say

Of course I am not in tho confi ¬

dence of tho noxt Prosidonl and
caunotsay what ho and his advisors
will do in regard to Hawaii I know

what ought to be done however and
that is a protectorate should ha establish ¬

ed by this country over those islands

In return for this the United States
should be granted certain extraordinary
privileges in the way of coaling stations
and commercial intercourse Thoro
has boon littlo discussion of this
question during tho campaign tho
intorest centering more on Cuba
than anything else aside from our
local issues I havo no doubt that
that tho Hawaiian question will
come up early in President McKin
leys adminislraiou and beliove tho
outcome will be the ostablishment
of a proteotorato

Representative Mercer of Nebras ¬

ka said
I have not heard much discus

si6n of the Hawaiian question since
tho last session of Congress I do
uot believe any Hawaiian policy will
be outlined until after Congress
meets in Decembor and tho Repub
lican members who will be in the
next Congress can got together and
agree upon somo line of action which
will be approved by Mr McKinley
I do not believe that Hawaii will be an ¬

nexed to this country Wo will see
that no foroign power eecures con-

trol
¬

of the islands and may eventu-
ally

¬

establish a protectorate over
tho Islands

Representative Dalzell of Penn ¬

sylvania said
Hawaii has not been an issue in

this campaign to the extent that any
policy

i
in regard to it has been formu-

lated
¬

Therefore it is uot probable
that any defiuito line of action has
been decided upon by any ono who
will bo connected with tho noxt ad-

ministration
¬

Of course I beliove
that wo will see that no foreign
power secures any advantage or con-

trol
¬

of tho Islands
Senator Carter of Montana said
I do not believe llvjt any particular

thought has been given to Hawaii since
the last session Everything has been
quiet thoro for some time and the
energies of the next administration
will be devoted to other matters un-

less
¬

something arises on the Islands
which will make it necessary for
this country to act

Representative Grout of Vermont
said

I have uot the least idea of what
Mr McKinley will do with regard
to Hawaii J have not heard Haioaii
mentioned since the election nor during
the campaign Everj thing appears
to be quiet on the Islands now and
other matters will first bo taken up
for consideration at the beginning
of the next administration

Reprejentative Stone of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

raid
In my opinion no Hawaiian po-

licy
¬

has been deoided upou as yet
and I do not believe that anything
definite will be done until questions of
more importance fo this country have
been decided

Senator Hawloy said
1 havo really no idea of what Mr

McKiiileys iutcntioun aro as to tho
Hawaiian matter I rather think
however that ho will adopt a much
different course to that Cleveland
pursued ns regards Hawaiian affairs
We have constituted ourselves guardians
of Hawaiian interests and I think we
ought to protect her in every possible
way that lies in oar power If annex ¬

ation is a proper moans to protect
Hawaii from the inroads of any
other Government then I think tho
Unitod States ought to promptly act
in the matter along that lino I am
very frieudly to Hawaii and her in ¬

terests

Buffalo Beer has proved ita im
menso populaiity at tho Koyol Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colebroted Pabst is also retainod
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable cheek system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts in
also in vogue

IVK3

Cornor King and Nuuanu His

W M UuNNiHUHAMi - Manager

Headquarters lor Mnclianlcs and laborers

THK CKLKIlRATKn

Frcilricksburg Draught Ben- -

jCW ALWAYS OH TAP -- J

Solo Agents for tho Ponowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T
SKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Icr Every Australia

ttr- - Call and bo eonvlneid -

Corner ftnuanu and Motel Bti

D V McNichol - - Mnnitper

Gioicii Wilms Liprc Ah

IOHTEUS El ef ON 1111 UUHT

Half anri --Half on Diauglii
UOBR AYJIWS

Handmad Sour Mas
l hlKCIALTT

Merchants Excliaiisr

8 1 bHAW Proprietor

Corner Kill una Miunnu Hiicki -

Choice Liquors
iND

Fine Bam I

OO TKtrilHQNK 4IU 3H

rEiKrnonK C07 V O Box sh

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIttEK

BlacksmitbinginBlllisBratios
Orders from the ohr Islands lnbrtlldliiR

Trimming Painting Jbto l4ui
promptly atteided to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bneoeanor to G Woat

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING 8TKKKT

G J Waixkii - MaHauki

Wliolosalu and
Kotatl

BXJT03E3QHJPIS
- AHD

Navy Contraororo

Printing House
V J TI5BTA Piioibikiob

Koala Street above North Cornor of Kinu

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be Batisfiod by a Trial
Order

Makaninnun Tho Independent
Hpolalia Mannolo nn MKstMo itogfa

tor are printed here
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